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UJNLIYCJ, BUT STILL MoP
FUL.

While there is n1o one in th
State that has a higher regard fo
the honesty and ability of Ex-Gov
ernor Tillman, yet we think the
he has made a great mistake i
proposing to carry this State int
any other party except the Dem
oratic party, and for one we d
not propose to wink at any suc
arrangements. It is true there ax

any number of people who ha,
their baggage packed and ready i
start any where that he might sa

go. There are others who havo n

love for the Domocratic party (

Tillman either, who are anxiou's t<
do any thing that woild disrupt
it. They are also ready, cockod
and priied.
This is the class T'l E JoURNAIL

calls Roforinors-wo call them,
Popiulists. Wo aro cortainly not
ill sympathy With I their wishes,
nor have wo ever profoused to be.
'liey are a dangerouis olement to
havo in anily party and
the sooner the Demo-
cratic party gets rid of them the
bet terjfor its interests. We regret.
to soo Tillman go off with thom
however, as ho is capable of doling
a great deal of good whore he is,
and as the Journal bids us far -

well we supposo its editor is pack-
ing up to leave 1:>0. Well, all we
h1-avo to btay is, go ou Chris, and
give thilem 11trial. h'le, Domocrats
have nover ha(d imuch:claiml, on y(u,,
io wav. You 1111 haveIlsed

.

its
saddlo for soveral years to rido into
Office on, now that the flosh pois
arJIM empty you a ready to st.art
for th promised land.-Easley
Democrat.
By degrees ti flower unfolds

and shows its tints, by degrees the I

wary editor of tie Easley Deimo- I
crat opon)s his mouth and speaks It

his variegated sentiments. By a t
few more months his roadors will
probably know what manner of t
mani lie be. For one timo he has
been able to partially analyse the
political situation and( namo one

place, whore his readers need not
hunt for him. ie seems to know
and to speak more about the vie.s
of THE JOURNAL than hisi own

"the Democrats never had mu~ch
claiml on1 you nou way. You all
have used( its saddle11 to ride into
othico on, nIow that the flesh pots
are emlpty yuaoedy to start to
the promised land-" If that ho
true why not go with us, Charlie,
for thle Democrats have niever re-
gn~ized your claimsl, as you have
adI poor1 luck in that saddle busi-

'rats andl ITi lhunntiies'! .1 ow Iu
will empty flesh pots arnd little tin
cups satisfy a gnawing appetito ?
REPUBLItVANS PLOTTING.
The Re~publieans, encouraged by

the chaotic condition of Demlocra-
cy inl this State, have hold( their
convention, ventilated their griev-
ances and adopted a platfornm on
which they are willing to assume
control of State aff'airs. They,
however, deny any purpose to re-
atore Republican rule, b)ut have as
their object simlply the preserva-
tion of their civil liberties. They
hall on tile Republican masses to
ally once more for the liberties
md( rights of the people1, the
safety of the State and the main-
enance of Republican principles
nid a free governmlenlt.
The readiness of the Repub!i-

ansu to take advantage of dliscords
mhong the white p~eole of this
tate is a warning to beware of the
ounsels and enticing words of
hone genltlemenl who are not will-
g to submit to the ill of the
ajority. The Republicans are as
ady to rule this State again as
hey are to preserve their civil t
iberties, and such denial of any t
urpose to rostors Republican rule t
will not deceive the white peopleof South Carolina.

The corner-stone-of a handsome
monument to be erected in honor
of Vol. L. L. Polk, the first presi-
dent of he national Farmers Al.
liance and Industrial Union was
laid in Raleigh on the 7th instant.
1he. Masonic Grand Lodge of
North Carolina officiated, and the
*ceremonies were' participated ini
by the Supremo Conoil of Allian-
ces then ill session in Raleigh.
The Agricultural Hall case hai

been finally decided land the Stat<
h a lost it. This' will, of course
cst a bill of coats and the rent

-~l Me to be paid.

THE LAY COTTON MLL.
James F. Lay was in town Mon.

day and is sanguine of the success
of the factory enterprise. The
subscription to the stock is suf
tcient to insure the erection of th<
mill and the company will be or

ganized in a short time. Th
capital stock will in all probabiht;
be'increased and the mill will b

- built on a larger scale than fire
contemplated. With the immens
rwater power and the large area c

- land at their command, the com
t pany will have superior advant
n ages and can get the mill into op
0 oration at the minimum cost. A
.

few more mills in Pickens count
h would revive busines and advanci
e farming interests beyond expecta
e tion. Tho Central section wil
0 soon feel tho effects of a thriving

factory town and the farming in
(Ilstries will devoolop and flourish
With profit to the producer.
NTATE EXEcUTIVE COMMIT-

TEE.
Ill another column is printed

the proceedings of the State Domo-
eratic Executive Committoo.
Chairman Irboy's address was to
the point, and it wats tho part of
wisdom that the executive com-

miitteo atdopted 1his suggostion.
Thero is 10 111an ill the Stalto bet-
tor (1ulified to give advic it this
tiio t1an lie an11d the solition of
the question which he offers ouight
to give satisfaction to oveiry white
1ma aiil loveriof whito supremacy
in the State. A majori ty primary
is tho fairest and only way of as-

certainliing the will of the muassOs,
any other smacks of ring rule and
bossism. Ally man ought, to he
viling to suibiit his claiims to a1
ii ijority priimary, andiiI ll this
alk of rings and whips crackings only a protence to cheat the peo-
ile out. of their right to vote in tho
>rimary aid to imposo upon them
slato, which inigh t not reprosont

hoir inttorest.

J. P. Outzs, deputy collector of
his district has rosigund and Mr.
Iolland, of Edgefield, now has his
ob. ir. Holland was an ardent
uipporter of General Butlorin the
Ist camlpaign.
A PINIMARY OlDEBED.

1in-S * legatdes to thse Convention
he Nonninated-enator
by liendM an Address
) thae Executive Coin-

mait tee.

.m no Dehmocratic Executive Comn-
nitten held a most important
meeting last night. The object
wvas to provide for the approach-

ing constitution al convenItion and
look out for the opposition that
might be made to it.
The committee met in the Sec-

retary. of State's ofice and there
was a full attendanco, all te
members being pront or were
represented by pr1oxy. Sontator

in nwt i'in. m i t in I" w sn
(luring th1e delibera'ft ions of the
comnnitttee. They hoth1 camo in
and were interested spectators.

Before the commtittee was invi-
ted to begin work, Senator Irby
reaid the following addr1OSS.

(Gentlemon of the Conunittoe:
It hats nxot hoon customary for the
chairman (of ti s committteo to
open its p)roceedinigs with atny re-
marks but on this occasion I deem
it necessary to have somtething to
say in brief.

In view of all that has happulon1-ed in this State sinco 1890 it is
well that we shtould( take our btear-
ings 11ow and1( meet tihe sit iat ion
fece to face like men.

1 cannot congratulate you on ai
bright ouitlook for the D~emocracy.
You and1( those whom we represent
are in nob way~responIsible for this.
When~j thue Demnocat ic pariity camoui
into power0I in 1 876 undoer' a 'co.sIi-
tumtion tha11t wais for'ced utpon1 the
peop1lo by- a Republican govern-
muent one of the first qtuestions ad-
vocatedl, tho first domnand mnado bythe p)eole, wats for a constituttiont-

al convention to frame an organic

law that wouldl be adapted to their

ivanits. The powers that contoll-

id between '76 and '90, for reasons

intisfactory to thenmselves, but
meixplained to the people, dalhoed

rith this question and refused
heir reasonmable demands. For-1

tmnatoly for the State the people<
ok charge in 1890 anid after a

ang and hard struggle succeeded

n ratifying the call made by the f

aegislature of 1898. The Demo- i
statio party of the State whom o

you and I represent, and I may

Bay the otuly Delmocratic organaiza- Dtion in the State, proposed in its tconveoution of last September to emake it. a partY questior:. TheRepublicans an< Independents,aid ed by some loyal Democrats,
came very near defeatinag this call
at the last November election.
You and I considered it as ourimperative duty, representing as
we do the will of that Democratic
convention, to urge the people to
sustami the convention. After afair and free election it was car-
ried by a short margin. I had
hoped when this call was madeaand theiLegislature had passed anat c1rPym a t noutt.at th oe

eI

0

t $ Has added largely to his gtock
f

Her' j

Dry Goods.
Best Calico, 5 cents.
Best Ginghams, 0 to 8 cents.
lest Bleachings 5 to 8 cents,
Best Plaids, 6 cents.
Best Styles of Worsteds, Sateens, Out-

ings, Colored Lawns, Nuns' .Veiling and
other Dress Goods.

A 50 Cents Purchase gets
yell a box of

PRESTO, IFREE.

Ha'idWar'e.

0

0 Solid Steel Shovels, 50 to 75 cents.Good Rakes, 25 cena.
Manure Forks. Handle floes,
Scovil Hoes, Axes,
All kinds Plows and( Plow Gears,
Grind Stones and( Fixtures,
liest Steel Nails,0, Best Iforse Shoe Nails,4 Best Horse and Mule Shoes,
And other small things you ied overy.(lay.

PRESTOI
Is Better and Cheaper Than

Soap.

There are of course a lot o

cntenumerate themn all. We
ouetattention.

aI

ies for thle good of the State and express power to
whlile~~so'reiiiry woutld havo tefr butf it does bv

tioni(IofItis quiostion. liut niot so. andc urged its ra
WVe are coinfronted to-day, first by first Alection.
a Rtepulican' organization which Theiy talk of yeoutside~>t the few Congrossional in the Domocratdistricts has boon regarded as a is as much peade
piolitical corpse, which through its that part~y .3i Rourepresenitativos and its black hosts there is in aniy ot
are nIow attempting to be marshall- Union. It is oul
ed for a desperate struggle. But minority who wil
for soine things, which I shall the will of the ni
hereafter mention this could be not dictate. I I
easily ov'orcome, for the rankc and have boon chairnffile of thle Riepublicans in this m-iittee to avoid
State are tired of politics and can- anice of dlictation
not be organized( ini suchd numbol~rs one way in whicli
as t~o t b reat on thiis convention and mony can be had
whito supiromiacy. lina and only on,

2. TPhere is ai quiasi organization suiccoss can come
made upi under the leadership of plo in the electioi
"'The St a to.'' They, calling them- this convention,solveeDlmnoerats, are unwilling this committoe te
an1( dael booni since 1890 to sub- elect ion for whi
mit, what a mnajority of tho white the Stato to be h<
p~oople dlemalnd and are ready not August for the puonly to detent the call and objocts such delegates.
of this convention, but to uniito in If the factions
unholy ailliauice with the negro lot thorm sot-tle th
leaders who they helped to over- tion andl lot.very
throw in 1876. I rojoico,hmowev'-r, of the Statd' abih
that this number is small and can- Otherwise we.goi
not assumio dangerous proportion. organized and ']'There is still another element, factions to meet
that is the nxoro conservative of who are organized

the Conservatives (so-called), who I beg p~ardonl fo
aro unwilling to unite with the and announce tha
negro but whio are unfriendly to ing present the cc

dhe present adtministration and its for the transactio

>flicers. -As soon as Chi

There is stil1 another that be- finished the readim
onge to what is known as the Ro- D~r. Lowman of 0n

orm party most if not all of duced a resolution

rhom were opposed to the eloctioni terwards puit into

f Goserajor Evans. effect that the con
Lastly there is the Reform move- for a primary for

ient, upon \vhom, thank God, convention and t]

his committ'e with all its scatter- mittoe of seven I

dc forces, if necesary to maintain devise rules for the(

vhite supreiacy, can rally and the >rimary.

rely; and even with the great de- W.D. Evans -iukeonamonge the white peoplo an arrangergen't
cav efathe Rniepubhicans and campaign mn eacst is duftynton Lowman said .theptl ourthe t, and white peo- committee 'couid a:floritoethe at eet us to per- as best suited their
faorett eeat forhel Republi- Evans said that h(
thcanv eet~tfo Thee gates to the people to be al
to mince wordls about it. We mue deean n itl' cm
carry this convention or white a-itatany lte deco
premacy is gone f rever. u dicttingo shdele
The constitution under which we vetorofirue i

were electeI doe not~give us the resoli~i.ojt

McD. Bri
PICKENS,.S. c.

df goods for the New Year. 1N
prices to be found anywhere.

ire Some of His Special 0ff

PRESTO!

Groceries.
Not the Cheapest,

But
Or THE BEST .gb
Is What You Want

to Eat.
We Keep the

BEST Coffee,
BEST Tea,
BEST Flour,
BEST Lard,
BEST Soda,

And 20 Pounds Granulated Sugar
for $1.00.

PRESTO!

Hats! Hats!
$1.00

Buys ahnost any Ilat in our Stock.25 Dozen Samples in the Lot which givesevery Style imaginable.They Sold Formerly at
f2.0.

f other things in our stock that
cordially invite you to the store
Yours truly,J. McD. B

tot in this mat- uros of it. He sa
impliention. IU quest ion as to tl
in0l. TI la1 ''oi- .cou i j{(ei (O.4 ide
(e of ii as suPh cutirelition of tito
itilcation at the delogated to the

powvor of calling f
ace and harmony we ought to consta

cparty. There whether we now ]
and harmony in Ho thought thisiith Carolina as not to lay dowr

her. State in the rules. H~e was ii
y the wail of the visory resolution
I not submit to instead of a man
ajority. I would said that the coim
aveY tried sincoe I made uip of the
an of this comn- State and only th
ven the appear- be (lone as would
but there is only suggested that t
peace and lhar- amended so as I
in South Caro- primary rather

a way b~y wvhich In accordance wit
to the white peo- the resolution wai
of delegates to as follows:
and that is for "Resolved, Thai
order a p~rimnary constitutional coi:

to Democrats of .iated by aprm>lden mn July or held in all countic
rpose o t selecting od implracticable

executive comumi
havo grievancees, auspices of the c
om at this oloc- committee, and ti
truoe white man of seven of this c

.o by its result. pointed to draft r1

into the fight (lis- mary."
>lit into soveral Senator Efird,i

the Reopublicans the sentiment of
as he said, move

r this ('epartureo table that portiot

t a quorum be- appointment of
mmigtee is readly seven to get up ru
nx of busimess. Mr. Lowmian

irniran Irby had rules of tihe Den

ig of his ad~dress previously in force

angeburg intro- Mr. Lyles of Uim,which wvas af- a general primary
writing, to the as in the case of
nmittee arrange mary.

lelegates to the Chairman Irby

iat a sub-coin- motion was out of
>e appointed to Mr. G4adsden~
government of whatever rules bi

same be submitted
imd whether such mittee at a us
#pvided for a This amendment

i-- county. Dr. Mr.' Lyles's motio
t each county and wasn voted dowtrange for that lution was adopted
judgment. Mr. Dr. Wililih of
pwould like for that the last Tuel
e. to select the appointed as the t
elled. He didn't mary. There was

Lrt house clique discussion as to I

:ates to a con- but the motion thi
tal importance, day in July be app
speakig on the ly adopted. It v:1to some at. mined that if a

*00

IC00

o better selection and no better

irings:

Shoes ! Shoes !
We love to Sell Shoes;Especially Good ones.
We never keep any other kind
If we know it.
Our stock li the cream
Prom three of the best factories
In the country.
We Guarantee the Quality as well as the

Price.

PRESTO!
The Great SoapPowder.

clothing! Clothing!
We are offeriniu any suit in our stockNow for $10.00. These same goodsSold a year ago for $15.00.We have all 81zs,
And the goods will suit for Winter orSummer wear.
No such bargains have been seenhere before.

PRESTO! 4
Get a Box. It Costs You

Nothing.

deservespecial mention. We
and will give you at all times

RUGCE.

d that it was a waB held it should
o power of flo weeks later.ra prnmJy. Tihe Mir. M ontgomery
people generally chairman of the exe<committee the tee be the chairn1
r a primary and mnittoe of seven to
it, said he, as to which was carried
1ave that power. sition and the chair~omm~ittee ought following as memi
any iron-clad instructed, on mioti
favor of an ad- Messrs. Lowman o

as to primaries Montgomery of Ms
:latory ono. He Greenville, Jordan
ention should be ton of Aiken, SligFbest men of the and Watson of E~dg
rse things should Senator Efird moa
secure them. He mittee of five be ap
1e resolutin be sue an address to thG
o0 recommend a was carried and the
han order one. ed: Messrs. Etird
h the suggestion Gentry of Spartar
put in writing Jones of Latncaster,

derson and W. D.,(delegates to the Evans moved that t
vention be nomn- submittedI to the e:
ry election to be mitteo before prom-Vis, un less deenm- lientgonmery thoughlby the county short and that the a
bloo, under the ho submitted as

ounty executivo Mr. Evans motion
cat ai committee was suggested that S
ommnittee be ap- chairman of thisi cc
iles for said pri.. but he stated that I

Washington and thi
n order to test impossible for him
the committee, Mr. E4fird's mnotior

:1 to lay on the and after members

relatimg to the age certificates from

a committee of the committee adjot
los. Before they had I

ggeted that the member of the c<

iocratic party as that he~hoped each
might be used. see that (democratsi

lion moved that were properly regist

be ordered, just Irby saidit was a
thme reguilar pri- suggestion and he

member would do hi
ruled that the matter.-Columbia-
order. - ~
mnggested that scraool

dopted that the The building of a
to the full comn- for Town creek distri
quent meeting. be let at the school
was adopted. BI. Holder's, on Satur

Li was thena put 16th, at 10 o'clock,
ni and the reso- lowest bidder. Plar:

cations made knownColleton moved ting.- Trustees resorday in July be reject any or all bids

[me for the pri- J. D. HOLD

more or less ~ .

he proper time, Governor Evanip

it the last Tues- the fact, butdooe no,

>mnted was finial- ticulars, that he wil
ras also deter- tress to the exgeutive

seconid pnmry l..s of ths. n

THIS WEEK!
M'ALISTER

A BEATTIE.,.-Wll ofrer their enti.re line ot
BLACK DRESS GOODS IAt greatly reduced prices.

Henriettas at $1.229 $1.18,and .19 cents; f .98, ... .81.25, .85, .60 and .25 cents.
Cashmeres at 70, 62. 80, 87 and 19celite; former prices $1.00, 85, 75,and 1

25 cents. tP6 n

All other Black Goods reduced in pro.portion.

MCALISTER & BATTIE,63 andl 65 AMa Street, Greeiville, s. C(Next door to Nationial Bank.)P. S. ButterIck Patterns.
Nov8-94.

UNPRECEDENTED
BARGAIN8!

IN CLOAKS I
Will close out the reirainder of cloaks atthe following prices:

BLACK.First Price Cut toI size 40 $7Q506400" i 875 500"4 38 8 75 5 00"4 40 11 50 7 00" 8 12 00 8 00
COLORS.

"6 :14i 800 5 00"f :4 800 5 00"4 32 8 00 5 00"3 8 00 5 00

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR HOSIERY!
it Ns no small miatter to find at good Ho014that will fit, wear and not ostainl. We donot htty at line because4 it is ceap) qualitygoe lrai tflrt an we offer numbera thatwe gitaritutee to be goodl.

If yoU 'want a good Seamless fast black,Ladles 11ose nak for our
La. SeamlesH Black for ourts.

4(i cts., 3 for 50c.
25cts.

"933%eta., 3 for $S1.00.
50ets.

"Opera 50cts.
Silk $1.00.

Many other bargains that it will payyou to investigate.
Yours truly,

P. i rcre

appoined th in Saon

nke placto HOES

noved ihay o LO

mof Ntherrcom
edithout a op.i-eore
apointed thse ewWY~I ~il 1 an- roc
chr hepbeint- -li o~el odn(od aebeIireo, soxi to do~, incth ie~.N s uliu

br, GrayB'ord iis'wt od tliS~i

>fleno Gas- )1E

poeto is A few bnvet autslonhdtlclse

vgains. Mr.'hebtyadwlSeIsadvro-

tetime tooAP RK
ddress shoul"("

waslos. DRY GOODS AND SHOES!
enator Irby be 15 Penidleton, St., Greenvihie, S. C.
mmittee also, Snov91.

ie would be in -

at it would be n9s
ttenld to it. lIPFO Owas carried,

et their mile- The Gold Bugs and Deadthe treasurerBAT
rned.BET
aft the room a

ifmmfittee said are getting the best of me

member would noW, so 1 am compelled to

n each county allow all of my honest cus--rd rentor tomners to help me by settling
felt sure eacht theiracut Ilesdoo
is duty in th if ;possibe I asneding

[tse.money very bad to pay debts
with.

to Let. I have still got Sugar, Cof-.
cNo. 30,"vi ee Syrup, Lard and Flour to

'ite, near Rev, sell and some Patent Medicine.day, February to sell, come and buy a bot--
a. mr., to the tie and it will act on your
S anid specifi- Liver and Lunge and cleanson dyof let.ou blood so that you will

valwayrigtgtoto tell the~truth

cit, c. B. T. and pay your honest debts,

hoping you will take my ad--
aocnowledges vice and give me your trade.Sglve enypar-
6arry a mis- W. C. Bramilett,
mansion, the Nvm~ .?


